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KNOCKED IN TIE IIEAD.
THE LAURENS DISPENSARY CLOSED

BEFORE OPENED.

IV 1interet0q;ni U rr4 moities toinweln
(I4ovruor 'Ti11m mi isici s itsi r I'lls -

'rhn Couirli MitIt. Paimg Ipol ti Freo-

hioln Deet i1116i-mm.

CoLuM MA, S. C., sept. 1.-The 1 ill-
rens Dispeinary snari has createt,d con-
siderable interest, throghout the State
and the follting correspondeto in
reference to it, will be read with in.
terest :

LA UT KE-NS, S, C., St-pt'. 5, 189:1.
(Iovernor B. R. 'ilhn:M, Chairian

loard of Control of towe,State D is-
pensary.
Di-AR"SI: I Write0 to ilnforii yol,

froin the standpoint, of' t hose wIo, in
exercis ing their right, of loctIl option
under the isim.ensary Act, preter pro-
hibition to the )ispens:iry, of certain
events transpiring here witch shouild
sincerely concern you-self and the
other members of your ioard, as being
chiefly responsible ur.der the law for
the fair and faithful adninist.ration of
the Ditsieisary Act. inmyself am
ajfrm(t of tho Iispensar,'y Act, as a
whole, but more of it.s local option
features, and only ask that our right of
local option under t.le law shall be re-
specte, anld a, fair, impairtial and lion-
partisan eiforcement of thie Act be
[aid. Noboly heri- has askd or x-
pressed anything else' than tiat, the
ques9tion shall deci-led by ascertain-
ing oin wich side stood t IeInajority
of bona 1ide freehold voters.
The County 1i1oard iet on the 21st of

August last,, and the petition of Lang.
stori for the ollice of ouity iispi-nser
was presented andot oitainud1 55 names,21 wnites and :11 colored. 'lhe i li. of
non signers cont.bned 71 whites and 2
colored. The bo,rd refused to appoint
J!"Illgstoln on account of not having a
inajority of freehold voters as signers
and it was so recorded by t hil r secre-
ary in their iinute,;.
Last F'riday, Septenier Ist Instant,

the enclosed printel call wi itten by the
county chairman, 11. E_. Gray, appeared
in the I auirens II eraid for tho ioard to
meet oil the -filh inst., which for rai
partisanship and wanton, Ilings at pro-
hibitionists and church memibers, is
hard to surpass. Well, t.he board inet.
and the fact, was ascertalined that i le
old petition was viewed as was circu-
lated alter the case was ajudicated on
the 21st, and when it was known that
parties whosigned wanted theirinues
oil', and thirty-four negroes aiid iiine-
teen whites were added-lifty-t.hree in
all. One of these.J.IL. I rby, declared
in niv presence anti t.hat, of several
othAs, "tiat his Iainle had buen ist-.1
without his atitlioriy, anl that. he did
not want to ie illixed u1p with it."
Well, here were ilty-Lhret, names add-
ed to the petition which were never on
file in the clerk's oflice a single day as
the law ruquired. Where did these now
freehold VoL.ers come tro?iy 11. E'.
Gray, chairman, sou.lded the keynote
when he said in his call: "Every citi-
zen of this incorporation should be en-
franchised oii a question where he is
so much interested." And the busi-
ness of eniraichising landless citizens
began, in order to evade and deleat th
law and the will of the peoph.. Since
the board met on the 21st ultiinto litty-
three new names had beii en 1'ranchised
and added to t h petition, besides six
other names who had previotisly sign-
ed but hald no land, making lilly-nine
new free-Itohl vot.ers in all. A. It. Sul-
livan, calid(taie for 1)ispev'saryN hook-
keeper, and brotht -in-la w to 11. E0. (h'a-
ry, chairiati deeded to tlst lilt y-nine
citizens one-eighth of ani acre, iore or
less, of %%orthluss anid, each shaie I 172
part. of an acre, and11 tilt' ikob was d0on,
t,he necessar'y illa*jorlity o)1 1ret'holdlVtv-
tir wats secuiredl ;1and the lI oard oIf Con-
trol, without. FelliIring tile nameilts of
these new I r'eehoild voterFs to be filed at
all, as the law dlirects, granited tile pet.it.ion of Langst.oni anti established a
dlispensary. (Tile dleeds of 4con v'eyance
of tis one-eight.h of an acre of hld to
these lilt.y nin114 citiz/ens are Oni record
In the clerk's ullicte.) iut, it, i., pn>per
and, that you inny uinderstanid tIhe
whole trut.h, t hat A. 1B. Sullivan ex-cu-
ted two (let uis tof coniveyane of ideniti-
calfly t,he saline onle-i.ighthi acre olf land,iirst to hineteel- whites on th'e :llst, oIr
Augulst, imif, atndt the seco inf on Sell
t.emnber 2 to 11ty rieg, ot's, tyvery bounlI-
dfary precisely the saic,-. Tilnis it'eue
nineOteen whiit,-s w4eeienranicfi ed'( on-
ly four dlays lef ore thet Ii nal iie'eting
of the board oni Scetiiinber -, and the
forty niegroies but, two (days be'f tore, and(
all were coutit d fly t ihe board as nona4 ide frtelhol vtems. II aniy o)f these
alegedt fiets arte deniied I ty will be
subIstantfiatE d, if allowid ani oppo(r-tettity.

I latviig ;liis subniiitfted soi innlth of
(liri case, as wVe deeiii of spleci4 tiinutiir-

tace w4e resp-cIltJully ask the rulliig
OIl t.he iiate lI'ardF on Iithese <plttt ionls:

1st. Will thet Statlit'1hard recolgl ilt
the legality of1 thle actioto cihelt Couint y
Jfoardl in estabi shinog a I Iispenlsar'y al.
lAunrenis 0l11a pet.l ion anetd oni a itl re-
1 usedt, to whiiici pleti l.Iln a conisid eralte1)1' .ber of new signters weret atlt t nd
nlot put Onl file Ite ten (lays riredi~1-( by
law?

2u. D)oes the St ate lioniL ofIf C lI rl'lrecognize those liltly-na ienewly eli.franchised citizens whto on~ii f2 part
of an acre of land match. ;as btn,a liElI reeh'lold voters tof L4a.lrets, accorlld loto the IntIent andI spl iu o1 t.he I )ispIgI I-
sary A ct'? -

3d. I so, will any ra~ctionlI pa-t of
an atcre of landit, h-gaIly convveV4ViIt a
persoui, constlittte hunii a free-hlolder for
the pur-pst's of this Act OF whe-rever
rights andt plrivilege s by law intaje to
free-hoiders?
In conicilusion, I re.spect fully ask in

behalf of the prohliblitioniist.s of l.teu y
and county of JALrenis, f lie wli if-- vot
ers.of which cast a heavy miajority in
the general primary (If I19.0 for prFobli-Lion, 1111l anId careflu liositdItrat 'ion tIthe facts and quaesitis plre-sent td and
our rIghts under the I)ispensary Acet.Very respe4ctfully,
To this Governor Tfillmiian rep11hl as5follows:

lion. A. C. Fuller, Laurens, S. C.
DEAR Suit: In Ft-phly to yolir letter

..-,ofSept. 6 .1 beg to say flit, St ate I ilard
'of Control ha endfeavorinig tol comly
strictly with thet i)aspensary law ani
have all others do so. If yourii state-
the Coumnty Board of Lauirens has tran-
scended their author ity and we will not
recognize their action as legal. '.'our'-I questions in regard to the legal status
of the newly enfranchised citizens Is

FEARFUL ON THE ISLANDS.

Frf a a Most Truntworthy, Sotree-iFirnt
Iteport In a 'veek.

Jorluin A, S. C., Sept. II.-ip to
late the only accurate report that the
outside world has obtaineti of the real
condition of affairs on the sea islands
of Sotth Carolina was from Dr. Bab-
cock upon his return from the islands.
It has been some time since that report
came. Since then there has been noth-
ing further to indicate the horrible con-
dition of the people and the country,but The State is enabled today to give
a most graphic and complete report, of
this character, which comes from per-haps as reliablo and well-posted a mait
as there is in the State, a man
thoroughly intimate with the
territory, which he describes. This
report is in the shape of a personal let-
ter received yesterday by Col. .JosephDaniel Pope from a rel ttive, Dr. )an-
tel 'r. Pope. Col. Pope kiidly sends a
c py of the letter to The State, sayingthat "it gives a better account than
anything I have seen from l'-iisto, and
it will be read with interest Iv manyfriends throughout the State." hIere
is the letter:

EI)IsTo ISLAND, Sept. '., 1893.
I got back hono a lew days ago. I

started from Saluda just as soon as
communication was open to the island.
I wanted very much to stop one nightwith youl il Columbi, bit as I could
not hear from home I was anxious to
get throutgh. When I reached home I
found the account of the( disaster on
our coast. was not at all exaggerated.Wherever the eye turned there was
nothing but riin and dlevastation, the
crois hopelessly d'stroyi d. My hotist
was tinroofted, the tin stripped ofl' the
whole of the back anId se-vera Iarg!
trees in the yardl blown down. Mylawnlooks as if a lire had passed over the
trees, not a green leaf on many.My crop, I fear, will be a total losi.
'The cotton has been stripped of nearly
all the fruit except the very oldest, on
the stalk,and my corn blown down lat
to the grotand, and touch of it in water.
it has been raining incessant ly ever
since the storm, so I am told; and since
my return it has rained every day, and
sometimes all day--what the ip coui-
try farmers call "root soakers." It
came town in torrents, so that I fear
what little of the crops remaiing in
the field will be lost or hadlv damaged.The outlook is worse than when we
caine hack after the war, for at, that,
time the people were encouraged bythe high price of cotton and everybodycould get what credit, he nee ld in t Ie
way of supplies; but now I see nothiingahead staringtus in the face, for the
colored population, but starvation.

I fear many of the whites are in the
same fix; some have saved nothinlg bit
the clothes on their hacks. It, is goingr
to be a serious thing to know how we
are goiUg to feed these people without,
bringng additional trouble here. since,
if the negroes are fed they will not
work any more; so that if there not he
a very judicious distribution of the
charity, more harm may be done than
good. Many are now looking to the
government to come to their rescue.
They have been the "government'swards" so long that they look upon it as
a certainty, an(d are not disposed to go
after work to better their condition.
The whites will not be able to give
much, it any help, in the way of' work
for they are not able to (to so. Then,
their situation cannot be hettered untit
another crop is idtle and it will be at
least nine tmonths before any material
help from their own ellorts cai be re-
alized in the way ofh a crop. .-list, as
soon now as t he gleanings which they
are getting from the fields are exthusit-
ed they must be recipients of charity.

I have never seen such dt'vast at ion.
The storms of Pi51 although it lasted
t,wo or three (lays can't be conu paired I a
it. My losses I can't.heg in to e'sitimate.
hlow nmuchi I wi'll reah/,.o I tear to say,
but when I loiok around and1( see others
so muich worse thian I am, I tenn oinly
say thank God that I have somethin'g
lef t. 1 even lost mny last year's corn.
TIhe storm dirove the rain~so violently
under the shingles that t.he corii was
thoroughly wet and it heated and
rotted. After I got home, I had it. im-
mediately hauled away and dumnped ini-
to the lot I have for hogs. 5 1 that has
to hb' replaced for my stock.

TIhe whotle country smiells so hatd hat.
I hate to ride the roads. My famiily
will not come I romi Sal ida uint,i Il .hhir.'t of October aniy way. Tfhiere is sot
muchi decayed vegetable matter ly inrg
all around, esp)ecialhy where the salt,
water has coveredl the landl, that all
vegetation has been kiIhled arnIi he
stench arising froum it i 5) hiorri bleini sonme places that I have to hol my
nose until I pass; aindl all of t his, wheii
thiere is scarcely a day w hen the Stil
shintes. T1het wt'at.her, too, is excessi ve-u
ly hot, but31 no hot, suinshinte. II the
rains should hold tip and the he't Sep-temober suns bake the land, ifI thIi' llbi-
via arIsIng from so itiuclhteas d veg-
etable matter (don1'! producitat great,decal of sickness I can't, see what, will
pirevet it.

I have wrItten to WVas'iington 1to see
if some dIsmen fecltats catni't. b e sentI
here, for itf we have ant iepiihenn3 ofi
dliarl'hiw:, dysl'ntary arni lever, whicht
diseases maiy p)reviil .) anl ala rig tex-

with the itel girng r'ai n, we are havi~-
ing, aill theefrlIte imatI er, veg.et abl le'11ad
it.hier, Ipouintg intoii the ells,. th olis-
andl who drinik Ititlnist itobbeso muchi~l
mniasmia itito I heir syst cuns. *Yout limst.
excuse tofl wr'itig SIo miuth oh our3 dis.
tress bunt I know~yout iel tin I itirest ton
aill her'e atad also in the welfate oh t hei
coast, w hitch wv I ilnt. recover Iiii ihi s
in ten years, itf thern. Thhe ltockvillo
people14, I Stnow, teedl atid sadly. I atm
ghla ILit ('I aid senIit to atny in (list ress,
and we hiavi' inany.

Youtrs alblctionmatey,

(0'o'Mur, . C, Siept 1.3. l'te
States (Collector o)1 Internal lI eveli ie
tor South Cairitna, 1l .\. Wiebst *'r, hats
tendered his resignration toL the *nit edl
States Treasury I )part,mentI, atid itt
has been accepte'd to ta;lr e ffect uipon
the appolitmett otf Mr. bat er's suri-
cessor, atnd his ijiallittioni Inttile. AX
short Limlategot th3e Secretary ofithIle
Treasuary demoanded thie r'I si goatiion
of Collector Webster, hiis be'liig tIe
fIrst F,ederal olhiee holer's hitl m tihe
State to fall In tIle hasKit lie xl t t hi'dsRt.rict attorieyship
Now that the resignal1t ion1 has bieentRent in the appotiment oIf Mr. Web.ster's successor wIll dotibtIless hie an-nouinced very shortly. All ar' lookitngtorward to the atnne'.ncemen'lt to setwhat thn otne. will be.

one for the courts to pass on. The ir-
regubarity of the action of the CountyIHoard arose from not having the peti-tion on tile ten (lays required by laff.
We will not lend ourselvesto anythingthat is unlawful in establishing a )is-
pensary at Laurens, though we know
that a Dispensary is the safest and
cheapest renedly against blind tigers,and that he State constables cannot be
paid except from the rovenue derived
from )ispensaries.

I will onIly endeavor to enforce the
lispensary law where )ispensaries do
not, exist until the Legislature meets,anid t lhen ask that the prohibition coun-
ties which object to )ispensary shisil
suipport the cons',ables by taxation. If
you are a friend to the Dispensary law
you will not lend your influence to our
enemies and the enemies of prohibition
to prevent the est ,blishment of at
leaqt one Di)spensary for each county.I hope you understand by this time that
tie struggle is not one between prohibi-tion and the )ispensfry, but a struggle
between the )ispensary and t.he license
system, whicli we have just, over-
thrown. I shall write to the chairman
of the County Hoard that his board
must. comply with the terms (it the )is-
pensirv law before a )ispensary can
be established in-Laurens.

Yours respectfully,
%,. T11.TILML A N, Governor.

(Iovernor Tiliman has written Coin-
ty Chairman Gray informing him that
the action of the Laurens County loard
of Control ill appoint,ing a Dispenser at,
L-atrens was nill;tarid void, because the
pi'tit.ion had not, been oi file the ten
(lays require,l by lawibefore action can
he taken.
The error of the Laurens ioard arose

from a misconception of the law. The
pet it ion h;iadt been on file for a couple(4 inontis before the board acted;.hoigh nolt, for ten days with the fll f
nmim r of signat,ures rtulired by law.

Nilting Rut Talk.
WAIINWITON, Sept. 13.-Thioagh

there was far from a (Iluorui present
when lie Hlouse w.is called to order this
morni,g, the attendance was larger than
it had been for tbe past two (lays. The
committee were cal.led for reports. but
without, result. Talbert of South Caro-
lina asked unhianinous consent for the
imn(liate coisideramion of a resolut,ion
recitin, that, tho Ioute was adjournimfroni (lay to (lay without accomplishin4
ally business, and that the people are
dail v expecting itomiething to be done tor
their relief and instructing the Commit-
tee on Blankini,and Currency to report
at tie erliest possible day the Mc.
Laurin bill, reqluiring the i asue of $125,-
000,000 of Treasury notes~ to be distri-
bute(d ir thle reiief of the people B ro-
sins (IRep.) of IPeninsylvania objectedl.l chiardson of Tennessee,from tie Com -

mittee oil I 'rintin, reported the bill rela-
tive to public jorinting and binding an(
dlistributioli of' public documents alnl
asked for its immnedliate consideration.
To tis Talbert and Kil-ore objected,
Theii lichardson made the poitt;thatthe report was a privileged one and en-
titled to consideration, but the Speaker
ruled against him and the bill was
placed oil theo c.ilendar of the committee
of the whole. The perfunctory duty of
calling tho co imittees in the second
morninlhour was performed, an( lich-
ar(son moved that the House go into
comlill t.t.e of' the whole oi a printinz
bill. lIn', Kilgore was present an(I
malte his presence felt by raising a point
of n r') iolum, an)d thus neCessiLatmlhf the
call ot the eas ai nitys. Tile motion
was nri-reel to-yeas 153, nays 26-and
the llolse went into commit,tee. The
(irst an1)d forma1iil readint- ofi the bill occu-
pied a.1lmost.1 a 11hil' andai half, is tile
lteaditg ('1erks rehevled each other the
altCMl('ce of1CItleilbers LCt ime(

raduahy less andi lesi unt,1il when t,be
readmin wasm cludelI(d there't wias not.
morel' than t,went.y-live members in the
hall1 and1( not 0ne or thle t,went,y-tive
wias paying the slighuest t,teni,Lion.
Those5 who remallined( andi read pa ,ers or
chatted tolethler and the chamber wore
a bored andil desert,ed apipearance. Il.ich-
ar'dson of' Tennessee, in charge of the
buili, expllainled its provisions. PendlingL
actionr upuon the bill in det,ail t,be comn-
mitI ee rose, andt at. ':35 p. im. the IIouse
ad.joulrned( unt,il to-miorrow.

A 00oeupronsheei Mean.ure.
WAS' iiN(i''roN, Sept. 13.--Senator

l"aulikrer has prepared, and will proba-
bly inltro-'Itee tomorrow, his amendment.
t o) tIle penuding hill f'or the repeal of t,hepullrcha4ing ebmuse of' the Sherman act.
ThW amen~idmient will not dteviate fromih' li'ies ind(icalted( by Mr. Faualkner inl
hIs speech of last wee'k, but will con-
tairn 81om11 detailIs providlinig for the ex-
(ecut ion ofIt hle p)rovisionis of' the ameli-
menit, ii' IL stiold be carried. I)hscuss.
inIg theO propose'd amfend(menit, Mr.

Faukner said hi had niot yet canvassed
thle Senailte4 upon th ametInndmenflt, andi(
wa~s no(t, thiereftore prepared to say

volte io secutlre its accepltance. lie ha~s,
hiowever', received many a-.stranices of
good will t owardl thie principle sulgges-
betrs w~hoI expressed their willingniess to
suippr.rt. it in case0 t.he'y tinid it satistac-
torIiy in (let il s. I t. is 10beieved, w ith the
best.ofi reast~on that the gr'eat bul1k of sil-
ve'r adlyocates'5, if not1 all of I hem, Illepun.
11eans1 and Demiocrat s alike wtill support,
the iniE'asure wVhien they find it imnpossi.blei t.o get anly Li.hig iinore favorable to
the(1ii; and1( Ihere are kno1(wni to be qulite
a sprinukIinig of repeal ad(vocates5, repre-
SenItin g the mlore conlser vativye e'leimenit(if that, 51id, who willI probably cast
thiIr volts(' rat01atlnendun-it't gi vinrgsilver the10Ilimited reloIgiition p)roposed1bly tile ameindmnen t.. On the oi,ierhatnd, it is delinIitely known'Vl that,. the ini-i luelnce of the ad(1inirnist.ration will be('xerted in olposition to this, as to allother comnpromises.5 Whet,ber t heIlun inent will lbe able1 to secure aI ma-j >rity vote dlespite this oppos.tion, canion11ly bll ascert,ained buy a canvas of theSenallte, and1( possibly by a vote, It isriot x 14(0t ed( by anyone t,hat the amend-merit, w hen inItrodluced, will be takenIpIItor liimeiaIIte action, or until the
prep'lared si.eeches al readoy promfsed andlknow t,o be in preparation shiall hayeIbeen dliiveredI.

K(iNosTON, .lamaica, Sept. 13.-The'steamer Alvo, long oIverdiue att this
port trouli New Y ork, ha~s been1 gIven
up ats lost biy the consilgnee(s here, No
dIoubt is ente'rtained here thait She
fouIndered duIring a severe hurricane of
August 2i. The Alvo carried a heavy
load of' rilroadl t,rucks for 'Jentral
America, and it is problable that when
the hurricane '.rnck har she canAt

SILVER SENATORS OBDURATE.

rhey Refuse to Entertain Aity Propool
tion to Fix a Day for Voting.

\VAS11NOTON, Sept. 13.-Mr. \'oor,
iees, chairman of the [Inance commit
,ee, saying that lie desired the inuitl
Zence of the Senate for a few mintites
proposed to have a (lay tixedt to closti
Ahe debate. lie said that the repealbill had been discusset in the I Iouse olItepresentatives seventeen days, anIt
tad now been <liscussed in the Senatf
bwelve days. The 1Iouso was composed
A 325 Iepresentat ives, the Senate oi
mnly 88. lie did iot thipk I hat tht(
most, senlsit-iVe geltlenan ili oppositiol
Lo tie repeal hsill coul preth-nd thalthere hatl beell any want of liberalit\
in the matter-lhe Would)not saV cour
Lesy, for that went as a Inatter 0
course. h'liere, had been oyes y <disposition to allow tie ftilleit po jille deI
bate; anl that d ispositloit still remained. lie recognized the fact that theri
was a good (deal of liscussion yet t<
take place-not, only of legitimmate bil
of Isefuil dicussion. litit he vl,'i
like, if Ie coIld, to get an Vx1preor101from those in authority to make it, a.
to some time when a vote inight be ex.
pected. lIe would, by way of suiggestion, inlicate (subject of cotirsf-, to anyproposition that niight. coine from thi
other side,) that the votle he taken, oi
general debate closed, ten days, or in
died a week, from today, lie wouI
like to have an agreed day on whicli
general debate Would close, aidI tlenhave tie SenIte r IoceI for I WO ol
three days in (lisellssing atIlentiienits
mill then take the vote. ile i.ni th
-mggest,ion in order t.o elicit ai expresion of Views from th e other side, I inal
lie general lebate shoulti close in a
wc(-k froinl todIy, wil.1i the idnlerstaid
ing that aiildinlents iight. he Ithen
I iIIiss!d until the illowinrg SaturLday
it 2 'clock, tmier ride 8; and that, then
votes sho tili be taken on che siubsvt i-
tut.e, on all peltilig anleiin.ents, an<d
It the hill.
Air. I)bihois of Idaho respontled inl

btehal U of the oppo)si t ionl. A\ 11 t hie Sen-

ators on that, side, Ie saidi, appreciateIthe cotirtesy and fairness of t1he Sena-for from Incliana, who had charge of
the great measire. Mit, lie tisputilthe statement that, the Illolse had dis-
tuissel the measure satisfactorily in
seventein days. it hail not lisetisied
it, to its satisfaction, nor to I tie .9atis-
faction of the people. There were va
rious amendments which miight naw,
been offered, anl dehat ed to the en-
liilit.ment of the lloun and tlie coiilln
try. There seemedIt be ti immnse
ailloilit of un1il alixiet v I the part
of soie Senators to absolioely di,si.roysilver bjy stopping its pirethase iil
coinage, al doing it, 1iicklv. From
t.Ie listingiillh.l Seinlator Irom ()hic
(\r. Shernin) down broutgh t.he list

every one who hat10spoken on the hill
hail said that I he Shermtan Act, was not
res poisible for the linancial distress.
Bit the batikers who inet. in Washing
ton yesterday had with ulfrontery d-
clared in their resolitions thvt, tlt
Shermani Act was respon.ahle. Thc
buasiness of tle cou ntry w;-; alreadyreviving, and why were not Senat.ors
willing to risk the effe-t of a little time
to be spent in discussion ? Ile object-id t0 any setting of timte for the clos-
ing of the debate iitil every Senator
was going to lit- heard ha: beftn heard.
Mr. \oorhees proteste< tii. not hing

was furtherlfroii his purptwi Ithan an1
int erference wit hI t lie legil inav atil
wholes;ile exercise oI the ri"Ilt of Il-
bate. I he liti not ittenit)it Ie pro-
voket into dliat i g ihe qIul'l ion 1tiil
later on, hut he tiLd not let n (it 'ie
remariks of flite Senato frotI l:io piss
wit.hoit. (1bjection. Tat, -ti it or flml
spoken of unuhe hIstv to tit-rov ;tit<llmiontilio. silver. lIc (\'oor:w was
a htolvr trientl of silver than :%e':

pl'eik whlen I hie .lheinanu; law~wt is re
Pealetl to engag,e toi briing abh: ut a prio
per syst.en of si lve'r for the itut u, as
there hta<l been in the past. Ile hil no
lessonls t.o learnl on thlat. siihject . Ihut
ntow, as objiect itoi to hiis sugtgestiton
had l)een mnade, hec accepted the situa-;
tioii, anti inighit renew the sitggest iion
hereafter.

of (tisiespec', t.o lie Senuator ioii in
tliaiia in hi., remarks; but lu- wvini<i
aisk himn----as the1i Sienat or frain (Cohnne
t.ienit (IIlawvley lhi a ii iskeri yeV,tir-

some leigishitioni ini ilhalf ol ;ilver.
Ai\r. \'ouiohes Ye's sir, iui :nn

re:tily t.o engage' in it. I <ifo not! t hink
it fair to jtidge any adnii atkiir1 b
any onie mere act of heg silt iino
great sublject lie fimnanice esperitt lx
Legisla.ion will ttot stop witht1iri
peal of the Slitmati Acet --inid<ibl 'if
iot nel iihr as to xii ver nor as to stilt
other qui estion s.

Mnr. Shomp ( hiep.) of' Idaho thwn liok
the floor at opposeo the iuncoi<ht i on
L repeal of' the pumrchtasinig clause itt
the Sherman law. lIe was inr iav~or ol
the' f ice coimiage (of gobt antId1sive at

the rattio of 10i to I . To chiamnge t.he rn'-
lo, tut'hevted wouim Ihe to binmg abtoi
mtch souItteriniig, andi woi fahil togive'
the farimier the rielief for which ie hiad
soi lonig askuit. liie (Shoup)li woulti op.
pose~wIthI all the vigorh of whtichi hit was

caale~, t.hit repe alfdIhIe Shermiain Lw,
uint il sonic bettir subdIitutte was
uloputud.
AMr. lph thin ar,git-d agtainist te

'rit.ieisedi tiost Sentat urs fron thle sil-

Se tttestwho a t'rmtdtorak.i
u.sIbikna et.iOio. otyri-.
it'hif Jul.rni tr!.h ntI i' i ,r::toI ,nj

>ftt l. tiureon wentI' Ant excii 'ie-
itsoil aiiIw hftihe liirswere~ opiti-

shiitiotbyau' l'ito aner. uiim

hi liok ahotbyiiiti~ii*Ii'.lth titie ods,
litastt iti'ihl,fohifTr. te priserL int the

itnty:t, ! ol:e Iis sr cely a

tn th'at e w'illv littm'. Arme .ten

itlliwed qu' ittl altur. he' prittme., 'Vui
hot mitat to .lt.bliip :ked~tIS )eaerloive
wai'oji. NaILltleniSucsfm ierescouiigLheittos aa ualrdi alth od

TOADSTOOLS KILL A DOZEN.

Fearitil Ceultl of F1ngi Pis0on"Iing iIn

and. Arntnt Now York.

N I.:w You<, Sept. 1.-Thirtoen dead
is the tragic restilt of air epidemic of
toadstool eating which Is swept over
New York and vicinity the past week.
Fi iv were killed i Newark early last
Wotek by feeditig oil the deadly Iimg,wiIch were suipposed i)to be iishrootms

I and eiglt t ore have been added to the
dvath voll wit hin two days. Iesides
these :t veast Itve more aro (lying and

man o1ill (h1r;ire seriotisly ill, so that, tt(e
total is likely to rtach t weity. 'Mot. of

I the victitis ar. I aliars, w% lit have bieen
inlthe halit ii their owit comintrv of
pluckiig and at i0ng the Iligi tpihiz-
ard. 'I'Tie syip1to'is tIl (ti;istool pois
onnig are extrei-ly similm- ti thooi of
Asiatic cholera, aul lit ImrorI ot )111,.
Lag onls l ise:tses at olice ihrcali 11 i-
vestig;tion. In view )t I te who'os:1l14

shlmyiter, t hhlialih <b-p;i-tInwnt w%ill,
ht-rea'ttir seize all imishromiti that arv
being sold by peildlrs.
1%,osinlo Convolliero aged I wvnt y-nie

died var.ly this iiorning aftEr t atinlg 1.
Friday wilat she sipposeld to he in 1ush-
rooms. llir Iklini 'eter hied init
great agon% from tlte saie catise ahoil,
lour homrs liter. Mrs. Com-tero
Ib0o1lit the I0; :1',00 from 1 eroliOtet
M arco, a grouvr, who is just ot 11a,11ter

severv Illness inI tl ing sonie of his
ovni sI ock Satiurtay. It s I lrot her,
Neart imin, aid his part nor,. lom.I C,me
are still coiined to (iv-ir h:s sufforinig
I roi til saine catis-. I, ih t very
sick tit nay div. TheIll ,um;ll ed imisI
room1s. Wvro himiurht I ,ll ;I DIlIl who

urathered Ithi arItuild uiarh-nad
Newarik. O t i iotli to h,ei t P mi.

ofi ll I ntt 11-il ti huli 1 pl )ve t

Sit'k ti .NIWi hq a'tliS' , b Ill %re itI

sIwlo ;' t lr i il es . t vi

surtiproo oh. t neddh' w;e;e l)Tiotn.toa 1-'reneh tn aillIlyoutvin

yvar i 01-1, who lived ( n)iltI k. so*til
Ile lt d ;it aboI t thi. :41v h r v sllt r
day motimmzthlt Mlr.s.Convoni-i,
and app: rnt4ly froi -:1ting p Iiso;:
1,11ngi.

Tw f;lmiliis iosoncil ;nd mwemna
derlis he( restilt. th at 1i1sihlromltt\-

puaitlion In-ldf. TI'les.l;y to Wvest, F%mrl-;
by Frank Calaalno amill .Joso-ph (Mvi.ro. I
Illinll knew 1 tlit l ablt llt1no I mllol,14
and broughti, Inck a baskot, Ill ol toad
stools. T1hey and Miir wivt,s awl chil-

reti partook of theivi anit wert poit
soied. N physict Wi was cnallv ilit i 1 .

Calalano's case grew sv- s. lit t-.ie
yesterday ailternoon. 4 ivor, will alsi
probably dlie. Theth wonwn idl chiit-en

aie al- in a erin i )iitl iiiiI ,, it ina;1

,NIiary (It I e.(rolla, alz.d , (.arzi, anrt
t cm i :r N arl ihhi l , a(ro-d i ,t (of1 smithI

Moutlit 41-irit l, wvlast -whtvor l o tlilr li1:
ins, w% ilt tit ito Ishe iihlk twar t I it
villago :at In- Iv to t'.0 t1-1 1111 hr nI1s

foi 1n14u hIy's Id1intrl. TIliwy were oi!'
partl iri w : they ie gathf ri-, so lq;i
as it orv a iesemlil b I tu, 1,oa iishrooi

ain h m vllt did not, hi,sitae to takettid-
stools I t of tihv staunl of th i t.t-

-Tley cool dl partt \witt I ,tyht adt

gathered for their evviing bical itr--
day. i resl t. was ithat 1wo of them.t

AMrs.Colliriollh and Nardiltione,lied
yesterday, an. t four others cannot livI.

I. 'tnOrden, of i'(infield, N. .l.
narrowly escaped death f romn toads'.ool
poison ing. lit! cooked sorne Inivilhroolins :

a,nd ate t siall portion -riday nlghti .
vhrextmorning It- haiu contIlsion:,,

alh I ok. mntil Iwilt night, was tt pro-.
y1oliti ed t thi t I'g (r. it. wa i fi-ld

t here wasjitst onelml(;lstl(w1 almngv t(e
1111shroollis, whose pl soll colnta01in1 t -
Ie IwI aotI

Mirs. Ml;1ry Clmnnor, lit- ()rhol, of,
*ii ok ti%r, died t is ornir ng i r tI m yeatt

'l1g tilte )gN1ti1s 1"ti. l'e Ije , t

,lh r clitrifren w t.I ot ot at : e hor lws h

thom,h wah s Itit h it Iril :tld \ Itt '-p

nor (trepared ibenIttI:I oo k k e. ;tt I V~
aiifli thik g 1.1il hilly trikten tof hthel!t
Ital it ere Oi Iake t'ill. hit itI. 4(nno was~I
ae ot Iu ofan er. Ilry ;iu1nir ..\g

libies ithI, gathyr. to naron

A STORY OF THE STORM.

Thrilling I xier ences df the Goi JPeople
of McClellativille.

MRICL.E.M-ANVI L,.,S. C., Seplt, 1J.
No one from here has given our experi-
enco of the hurricane, andl( we Would
like our 1rion<s to know, through the
ooluins of The State, that, we are
iflive anl have rools over our heads. In
inia-ination we went througli all the
terora of death anl destruction to our
homes durivng, that fcarf'ul nithit, when I
"tIh, prince of the power of the air'
ia, I)os,,wssion of the elements. Tiho
iviid lirl heen blowil all Suniday, and
ty S o'clock p. i. it ailounted to a gale.

I'lhe rain alst) set in, ai- by 9 tle storm
>it, upon uiil ail its fury. The houses Y

-Ocked atl shook as the wind strove to '
-Tild theiml astuler. whi!e the rain beat
n midec the doors and winidows. The E

m:eIk overlw )ld its binrki atnl caine
iceping over our yar<s. We feared tie
-om1biie< lorces (i d atiind 641L WoUld r

>reak down ouir hbuildings, a,n< tiomeo ol CE
14, with Biikinl1 hearts and our vestal ti

0l hunl trummed and burnin-, Waited ?
he restilt in oTIr parlors, while others k
nade hliaty precaratiotis to leave their n

1is a1tili seek te built lii!her from
hie !'r-mnd. ''ti

Ir. A. 11. )o 're's residence bcamc hI
it ark 4)1 saletv tI ri i many fatnilics. The v

Mo- lien ol thv nei,0hborhood, 1ading
hnmndh wate-r three Ueet deep, andin

teai a 4tr "e w illil, cai, ied the chil- i
Li nolli: 4 ti i i ll t iiit ie fidice ill

-i.. Tho.o Iii-areors hiad tho boyish n

ein' ' l -," El liv," "Jililimie , 1 at

ltitIe. ,t!*lol l i et\vl itw i v e IIo l t

lv.r i ' m-1ti a l d a cr itt t' a!iv e illi
4eT svitt e '' he <>hder ritle-n

ith til :;illd t t the ir

i' ra wikh af:a ( ' - r .,- m rnss

blereint te M t'. I 1hhwi L. shoxeli

%iha l rkt k T l'fy upllok c,

hifg >t:1 asa i th IijiJ.s'i tti8t orc

The hill', t)lolti p-t[lig- ovy .14n
heujoyllil crv 4.1, w'[as head t

hyhht. TheiI stirm hla Iiiimnwhat

thated, lilil .Ve hloped it w.as iiver;1 bult 4
(mn -Le Wmdli and1 wak-rl ro-m-', atn1 4 out i

Nvaitt was ' ,'kt at w w !ti. Svit ral ititnl- Il

es sltif rutl' ti..,e Ili the( 1.:10st-opial Iti
.1-at-1, aill thleml a61lltwri., ogc-.-vil itml

1141 t11 ar1t, ItIn tll. Aui itt wai bI

pr-s n I lrtI- h: ptitu, ali- l wthIte W

,lorm ra .)in t a ui the wayv urg e

I I Iv alI I tIw, it' lt Iik h. i t,1 ! , .1 i 4

tIy iell.aTtb tiMtrei t )

(ho0 raidl. t fit rsNs
(lit, rxr Ca.erinnnl

014" ' u-I pee p:.- (mt- W o %. antail'-t1

-11i*l w n hal? V :14 t Ili) Ik

rIn.lM troachor-w' r was-i

I' tiw.il litiiti bit w inhio i,li fhi

!m ,lt-1 ::li t ill a ! - 1* itrill-
hve anld :,til,ocent, In "W'fll 111n 1i

ylrd-' telltd Wil i rhged 1tt felre t(

.\ihtis t'Illlt';Lwird t h i.iit th- tiij

111ld ! ;Ill ll-l'. till fl-hri}

qsend aroid, and hoo uri shado tres 1,.1

4)x. Th'le "Iluid o f (4, <11ia'' 120 its 0

"frall" and thle loclstk whicb sto )d lceet,

Verohare of lves, livi-twint-y
[tpect to 0il 1a tots .

lt'op Iw-alleh to walk bltatr T-h1-

It, their p-lth 1ret The imber, tubs

Il bII0-.cLs m ywiryad)ilrt l 1e to a I

""1 (h* iCAltlay ded ulptn t the ea.

it,' The. foolih t>torty as wncedi
"i:xil' w 1ia e to d ego iItI h i

r ti'l w l 11111 w il 1 .. t

)!j 'Il -sda;ty ilig { Ie r;a;a fl l 11 1 i'-
AUA , tll'i righ'. ..,:ld were_ 'Ve U.) tastLk,

wi o 111ont e l 'c'lili n 110i

E: CITY BY THE SEA.
SHE HA- WEATHEREU THEI FINAN-

CIAL STORM.
u.ratIfVin increaze t

Itanks 'ro-41,rmi. -A FalilIg 4)11 mu Ag.
Aregate iminoi fri) the I.ant Year, tint
Future oetos .on,i

Siews and Cotiritr lulie tay its
unual review of the trade ot Charles.
on. In fiumarizaig its review thelwsand Courier says that it could notave done r).tter during the collercial
car ending Agust 31. The li.nreshow that there has been a falling oil of,773,S9) In the angregate trade andusiness Of lIhe Port as compared with
lit retur,s of the preceet,(i; ye". T-.
)111htions which have produced these
sults have not been confined to
harleston, however, but have obtained
irougiout this countrv and have else.
'here produced the most deprebsiug cf-
ets. There Lave be-in disastrous fi-
icial paiics in many other towns.
There has been no panIc in Charles-
in. Many of the "New South" centres
ive resorted to unsound financial (e.
ces to keel) tle wheels of business
oving. In Charleston there has been
chatigo of financial or commercial

ethods. At the hn,inninZ of the new
,ar our- banks have deposits of a half
illioni dollars in excess of the depositsthe corresponding time last Tear, and
e Credit of the city is unsiirpassel n
e money m:Arkets of the world, The
'isterl1 Wa y it, Which WC IyAVe CO!I-
)t.eol aud sirmointel tle unusual
iier-,t: endiiis of the past year.
Ove heyond que..ion the ability o! thu
.y Ito deal with wfhatever ziverse cir-
instalces tle future, ueat or remoto
iv .4enl. There was a most gratifying.irlalo the oatput of'our manifictu-

estahlishuieits. Dalring the past
ar, we have malls very marked pro.
tes im tim bufildift, up oi' our city, in
t (liversilieaion of our Industries, in
u iniprovenent of our terminal facili-
!, inl Lie d1eeJ)0lin._ of cur bar, in the
ilibtr ot new .nolley maki' s, the la-
>rmll (qlm1I j.ymlg enterprises. The _ky
a,, iever! inl aiieaflthiler condition, its
edit, w,is never sounder, .s resources

t tiun, ilore c1mpletely under con-
(d,it t turunid 3r n) conditions more

A l "aa le's Coli p14t1 lit.
C' I. \". ., Sept. 13 -The follow
Iifgttr I roi tlie most wielyknown of
itva e's liq uor conitables was re-
ivd vesterday inorning at the ex-
iiifvl-ttive, aid it made Governor

Mti.Mi pretty hot, is will be seen
omn his reimarks Uelow on the sib-

"( .\i-X l'TON. Sept. 7, 1893.
tovrnor I,. Ut. Tillman.
"I:: S i.: I cane out of jail yester-
iy alternoon, after being most brut-
Ify treated. My bedding was sentand'as refused by tle jailer. I was put In
room wit.h f'our burglars and theives.
y bmd was a narrow bench with myat for a pillow. I have to report to
e I "iited States marshal daily. Mystrmet,ions are to 1make no cases or
rests. X'erv respectfully,

"CB. SWAN."
Swan seems to be giving tle State
t horit ies a great. deal of trouble, buthlkta been acting according to orders,I the (governor stands by him.
!ivn ( overnor 'Ti1man w-v asked yesrlay what I hai to say about this
(st.s develip'innt, he said: "WVell, it,in't last lonigi utotigh to (10 anythingI. show (iltheanus of the jatler andfriei''ls. I pubtilish this letter as a
trolmg that. it thatt kind of thing ised here I will see' what can lie (loneIthe I l tiure or somebody else totke that, crowd down therei kniow
at, (lii' tate conlstatbles have not beenstll1picke upi fromn the scum of the
rth anid are to bie resp)ectedl and thIat
e .iailor ini ref'isinig to let hiim have
s beiddingt ini there is simply act-
g as a dirty tool of a dirty
'owd, and if hie has any re-gamrd I or his job lie had better not tryanty molire. T1'ae shmerifIf is responsible
r his imlotye's condutt, amid if he
ni't. be rcheildi by a jumr-y lie can be
n-thed b)y a l'gislativye committee."

WVrc'kerg lit WVork.
"it'.t m -, (:L. Sept. h13.-A serious
'mietirt occu'Irredh ai mile and a half
'st of Truoy oin t.he M. At . Ibad this
A ornon at o'clock to a freight

ttin homol iroin (Columibus to Sea-ltht. lTe raik is oni a dead1( level at
s ptoint and1( thme t rain was going at'tat speed', when't t.hei engine jumped!traeck an'Il partly t,tarned over, car-
mig itour ears with ft. lFireimanirgi' Wright Was caught under
e em ne andu killed, being terriblyishied. l;nginieer John Ledbet--waLs Sir:otsly injutred about the
ek. 'Ihe cart were badly damaged.
n re'ekitng train was sent out from
re at. l lp. m, aind It is supposedtt r .'k will be cleared by to-morrow
-tit passia of other trains. TIhe fim-XSsi on prevals thiat the obstruction

s uilacedi on tie tracks, as severalempts1( Jately have been mtade toeck a (ratin on (lie Troy di vision..
I)eatig Antmong the Faithful.

Ii is,1 Sept. I t.-Of nitne thousandgrauts whlo went to Mecca from hereMlay, 't,.A)t Perished in the Rollymd( lit ciholerat aiid other disease.
it' sumrvivors have jus~t ret urned and

y that on .1 tine 21I over 100,0 00 Mus-mteni, Arabis,TFurks and Inlians gath-il11 the Sacred Mountain, whentilera broke out amoiig them causing

rriinle havoc. The returtued pilgrimsi thiat 70X) TurkIsh troops sent to1ry thie dead, many of them (liedille performing this sad and danger-a duty. The mnortalty was terribletong the pilgrimsj and the scones're suich as to cause much mental
iering.

A For-tuue to Servanits.
ATlnANTA'1, Sept. 11.-George WV.

ye or e of (lie wealthiest planiters in

)rttt ist Georg:a. is deadI and has left'ortune of over inalf a million to a ne-

o famnily who had attended him for (lie

at filLy years. IDye hiad never married.

0 owned over 10,000) acres of' land in

e track anid raised a great quantity of
tton. lie had no member of his fam-
'lhving with him and the attendanta

3re lnithiful negroes. To thiese lie left
estate. The executors are leadIng

mr in Elbert count.v


